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Walter C Tcrizle. hpn:i of S.u,.|,: l
OH New Jersey-, did not. make a

oil for thirty years, casually arranging *

to finance the Italian oil .market up to
.S300.fKHt.iHrf;. Mr. TV. says so'- ami
it is so. But when the wise John I>.
Rockefeller once said. "I want to see
my managers, their desks cleared and
their feet on the desks, studying hew
to make money for Standard Oil," hhadmen like Walter Teazle in mind.

In Georgetown. British (Juiuna. a

kindly clergyman sprinkled a tiny negro *

baby just born, naming him "RooseveltSelassie Caleb." 'id b< - parents,
descendants of slaves, <a the name
was chosen to honor "the greatest man
in the world, President Roosevelt."
The little baby r., pv wonder later

why his parents dragged In ffafle
Selassie, in whose empire slavery stilJ
exists as a major Industry.
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air 1- i.ciseon with a lot of local uotalethe President went to South Ilend,
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Jtter Made to Italy
it Ethiopia's Expense

Britain"..no' ^n.n, . j
in oil embargo, set for I>ecen?5er 3*2.

sh Fore'cn Secie'ary sir Samuel
Koare and Premiei Laval, was basal

Vdowa but not the sacred city of Ak;um.and that tlu* Italian Somalilnnd
>-r-ler should be rectified. In return,
dhiopia vvo'iii"! be giv.-n a seaport,
'ither in Kriirea »* iu British or
'remb errdory. Thus poor Fihiopia,
dready declared by the league of Naionsto be a victim of Italian rapacity,
you Id be still further victimized with
he consent of the two great powers
hat dominate the league. Presumably,
Knipcror Haile Selassie refuses the

erms and decides to continue his
ight for tlie territorial inviolability
;uaranteed by the league covenant, he
vlll be abandoned to his fate.
Should Mussolini show a disposilonto accept the proposals, it was

expected the oil embargo would be
rostponed to permit negotiations. If
le rejects the plan the embargo would
p> Into efTect and supposedly the war
n Africa would continue at least until
he rainy season next spring.
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Navy Limitation Parley
Opened in London
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ir» I! Tv.r ^ olT»-r*vl President
Jw -s.'v » ): > suggestion ot .1 20 p«*r cent

r!on in \isting naval treaty ton1or failini: 'liar. .1 ontinuance
presj&n: Meet limitations

Then arose Admiral Osatni Nagano,
hit'; of the Japanese deh'gntion, and
»>(! '1»t conference that Japan demandedpartly with (ir<Mt Britain and

the raited States instead of the existingratio and requested a "just
and ffiJr ag-eement «»ii disarmament."
He said in part

> new treaty, in the view of the
Japanese government, should he based
upon the fundamental idea of setting
up a common limit of naval armamentsto he iixed us low as possible,
which the\ shall not he allowed to exceed;sii'lu'l irc tcisly. offensive fortes
must be drastically red so «m! and amphdefensive f«.»ves pr \ ided. so a-

bring about ft >nb<ta? tial measure of
dTjrmamenr. thus securing a state of
li.'iiinenai'c and aonaggresssion among
the powers

rile French del.'gates were prepared
ne.. pt dras". limitation and even

red a, ge guT calibers
on Mid'r. Man! -dips; bur tlie.v thought
land and air arman cut issues must he

:iiiv «.f i he
relative sm>nj$j|i "f n:ivi«s. Italy re
affirmed her loyalty «> the principle
o?" aiitatM-', and reduction of anna
wonts

'{ p. -MM.'-: fes jM prevailedwas at' .duped to tin- Japanese
demand for purity. the rivalry in the
Motilterra'c-an between France and
Italy, the v.nr in Fthiopij! .;n us smc?ionsdevelopments and recent oocurlvnecsin north Chins! Any one of
which might V.el! wreck the confer

Farley Thinks Midwest
Safe for Roosevelt
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* in hN :;pa»-i: y nl .-hairnnii of the
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city already hnd been decided upon.
Ho s.iid he thought the hiirhest bidder
would be selected, provided It has adequateconvention hall and hotel ?aci.ities.

^i,.-:ao «».« «- kS--'ni.n .->-n«iur u«i[,:uiey or
Ohio or some one else would he given
second place on she ticket instead of
Garner were laughed at by Mr Farley.IF* asserted that there was no
doubt about the renoml nation of Garnerfor vice president. Asked about
the two-thirds rule, he said the committeemight recommend its abandonment.but that any change was the
business of t'ae convention. GornmentIrigon the Literary Digest poll, which
shows a majority in the middlewest
states voting against the Roosevelt
New Deal, Farley said:
"So far as the poll relates to sentimentin the midwest states, lite Iowa,

it is !«*» per cent wrong." He insisted
that the President was very strong,
not only in that section of th country,hut in every part.
"The President will carry as many

states next year as he did in 1932,"
said Farley.

/, December 19, 1935.
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Industry Is Called Upon
to "Save the Nation"

A Sl«>\N .Tit. provider1
" * < M«»ii rs corrior;-!.>!!
was the cl f -p.'.,ker at the annual
dinner of r 11. Congress of Ameri an

*
:> a Xcv. V.I"!,

h rt.;t«? an ear

pica to industry
t»» save the iMuntry

'o.i bureaucracy and
possible socialism:

Industry should b ad

ii * Ijjr-'- ^ ?he nation awav from

k ,e fallacious theory

1 "f *ISn*-v "to promote
§|§ 4&P* J the general welfare of
« » # iia 1 the people,"1 Mr.
A D r.. ,

S o.m told the nation'sA P. Sloan, Jr. leading manufacturersShould hie business fall to ac«i Tli.< I.reader responsibility." it
wii! bring, he said, the '"urge for more
am! more Interference from without.
government in business."

Mr. Sloan conceded the gravity and
e exrretm importance of problems

f iOf today.the paramount necessity of
barring a sound course for the "long

future.** lie advocated:
"1- Reduction in the real costs and

sc .iug prices of goods and services.
-.A more economic balance of nationaltnome through policies affectingwages, hours, prices and profits."
lie meet g o: t!;e congress was

held in conjunct ion with the fortieth
am il (Cpnvention <>; the National AssociationManufacturers, and the
>*pc.ikers before that body were as emphaticin their condemnation of the?
oconom policies of the administration

was Mr. Sloan.

Two Provinces of China
Are Granted Autonomy
X*«>K TH CHINA :.: l' 1! supi^ rted ?! Japanese armies,

:ir arc t n h for the Nankiriirgovernment. «»which Chiang Kai-ick has now !)Ocr^- tin* premier. The
pro-.!!!« < of ll<'?>» ;;t I Chnhar, with a

population of 30.000JHKI or more, have
been -ranted virtual self run- under a

tjboli:ieaj council. The central governmentmade only rjhrcMtt stipulations.
it Nanking won Id continue to control

tli*? new state's foreign affairs, financial.military and Judiciary matters;
that all appointment* would be made

N ,.i to :' there would be
no actual independence for the urea.
Crave doubt* arose over the power

o orojccicd re- ine to rule, one
rift in the northern reorganization appearingimmediately with the resignationof «,"V. sha? Chen of II iei.
Time, and Japan, march on.

Supreme Court Refuses
Hauptmann Case Review
OUT N<> HaLPTMAXN. ronvicted of
t) k is i l murdering the Lindbaby;lu-t aim -st his last chance
>f eseaping the electric chair when
the Supreme court refused to review
iiis case. The decision was made
through the single word "Denied."

Maiiptniann's attorneys had announcedpreviously that, in the event
a review was refused, they would seek
a new trial i- new evidence could be
found.

Christmas Trade Is Far
Above That of Last Year

SANTA CLAPS v doing big work
this year for the merchants of the

country. It is estimated by o.'licials of
the Commerce department that the
Christmas trade will amount to Sl.fiOO.-
ono.OPO or half a billion dollars more
than in December hast year.

Pre: imi nary holiday trade reports
from all parts of the country to the
« :ne:ve dcnartment tn.-1ienr*»u *».«»*

retail trade already is running from
f> t«i 33 per cent higher than a year
ago.

Building Trades Unions
Reach Fine Agreement

news for t building Indus^try. President Green of the
American Federation of Labor gives
out the word that there will he no
more jurisdictional strikes among construction workers. The factions in the
building trades department of the federationhave found a plan to prevent
workmen from delaying construction
by strikes over jurisdiction.

In the future the contractor is to
decide which union shali do the job
when a dispute arises, and then If a
joint committee of the unions involved
is unable to adjust the difference the
question is to be referred to a federal
judge as arbiter.
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Talk* About Q
MilU as a Builder

\ X 1NOL IRY 'howi 1

. \ thirty thousand tneirschoolchildren have a di<tas v.rI milk. 1 lca<l leathers discoverthat most of the objectors v.-.

"girls who are afraid it will r
ilietn fat."

t am ipiotins no item from !.. nilKimland. which appeared in :i
pajier Some weeks title

t believe that notbins con!
mere tor ttie value of milk

roll
ST "V- »» : ">B vft ' milk as it ha

food \ aim*.
M appetite, and i

eMri' /?;Isst ^ <? B so man>* «*»* »«l r» i
M t<) help t§fc ^1 ments of elitldli.

wivi* V"complete" t'w vchildren :is it
njl the of

~ . stuffs . p r oDr. Barton '

.starches, fat Iand water.
shouldn't bo anxious to get |heir
(Iron eating other foods too
life and cutting down on. or av
milk. Milk has very little of
coarse w iste matter which r:
many other foods unsuitable
children. In addition tnilk is very
rich in vitamin B which stimalas
the appetite and the child thus e.more.

It is because milk is give- r

dren free by municipalities that Tiier»
are now so few "riekity" childrer.
Their bones are stronger an' their
bodies have more covering of r

Ages .and Milk.
The point then is that all ha!

and growing children should takplentyof milk tor growth, developmentof hone, appetite, and the accumulationof a few pounds "f exec
fat to he of help in emergencies.
Hut what about the hoy or gir! \\h

has attained the age of sixteen teighteen,who has attained manhood "

womanhood? Should they eontnk.
to drink milk?

Yes: there is a period of tin or

four years, while they are yet in
teens, when milk should stiil he taken
daily, for there is still considerate1
growth and development to be
tained to acquire perfect manhood a:

womanhood.
Ir is this effort of our young girls

to keep slender that tempts them to
stop drinking milk just at the tin.intheir lives when they should
growing, developing and putting on :!-
weight needed for the ro<; :i

in mo thai win soon ho theirs.
Some vi'' rs ng at :!io I: .- It. r

metit conference at Battle Creole Mi.
it was pointed out by In. A :>

Knoft'j the great tuberculosis expert
hat nrgnni/ntions and physician in
ten sfod in preventing tuber, nlo* s on*:
cutting down on its death rate, v\

having groat success In this work
except in one type and age ot j..
tients.

Danger of Reducing.
These workers found that the ooc

rcin> ..f tuhereiilosis and deaths i
from was not decreasing hut a. 'Hilly
iiir reasi 11 g in girls from sixteen t<
twenty years. They found a >

the cause of this increase ot tuber
losi>in these young girls was dr.e

their desire to keep thin.to have
boyish figure.
Now there is no denying

will in. rease weight.it is a

builder, a growth and appetite p
ducer. and stores a little fat. But
of these properties only show wi
an excellent food milk really is !
thor. as far as weight is concern--!
adults, almost any liquid.water, t
coffee, soft or hard drink<.will
crease weight in those individuals
have a natural tendency t<» >-<»re

in ihe body. Fat tissue likes or
water within the body.
After our young folk reach the a-

of twenty and have acquired '

growth and width, is soon enough
begin cutting down on their daily >up
p'y of milk.

»

Reducing by Simple Method#
A young woman aged twenty ti

height live feet six Inches, consult'
a physician about reducing her weight,
which was ISO pounds.
The physician examined her carefullyand found that her heart, lungs,

and blood pressure were normal as

was also the haemoglobin in the blood
lie advised that she should stand

around more at her work as a secretary,walk to and from her work, cut
down her starch foods.potatoes, bread,
sugar and pastry.by one-quarter, her
fat foods.cream, butter, fat meats and
egg yolks.by one-quarter, and all her

liquids.water, lea, milk, soft drinks.
by one-ha if.
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